The relationship between the spatiotemporal distribution of resources and patterns of sociality is widely discussed. While the resource dispersion hypothesis (RDH) was formulated to explain why animals sometimes live in groups from which they derive no obvious benefits, it has also been successfully applied to species that benefit from group living. Some empirical tests have supported the RDH, but others have not, so conclusions remain equivocal and further research is required to determine the extent to which RDH predictions hold in natural systems. Here, we test four predictions of the RDH in an African lion population in the context of their fission-fusion society.
| INTRODUC TI ON
The selective advantage of group living is, in many social animals, attributed to the direct benefits of cooperation, such as cooperative foraging, alloparental care, or territorial defense (Krause & Ruxton, 2002) . However, some animals live in groups but travel and hunt alone and show less obvious benefits of group living, as demonstrated in some populations of European badgers (Meles meles; Kruuk, 1978) , red foxes (Vulpes vulpes; Macdonald, 1981) , brown hyenas (Hyaena brunnea; Mills, 1982) , and giant otters (Pteronura brasiliensis; Groenendijk et al., 2015) . The resource dispersion hypothesis (RDH) describes how groups may form even in the absence of any functional advantage to any individual from the presence of another. It links ecological factors, such as spatiotemporal patterns in the richness and dispersion with which resources become available, with sociological characteristics, such as the size of social groups and the extent of their territories (Carr & Macdonald, 1986; Macdonald, 1983) . The RDH predicts that where resources are heterogeneously distributed in space and time, individuals have to defend a large enough territory to guarantee that there are always sufficient resource patches available and this allows several individuals to share the same resources without imposing intolerable, if any, costs on each other (Carr & Macdonald, 1986; Macdonald, 1983) .
The RDH offers four general predictions. The first prediction is that territory size (home range size in this study) is independent of group size. This prediction is a consequence of the subsequent predictions as different aspects of resource availability are expected to affect territory size and group size independently. On the one hand, the second prediction of the RDH is that the dispersion of resources determines territory size. The basic concept is that even a single animal using patchy resources will have to defend a large enough area to be sure that at least one patch will be available to satisfy its resource requirements. On the other hand, resource richness and heterogeneity have been described as part of the environmental parameters that determine the probability with which additional group members can be sustained in a territory (Carr & Macdonald, 1986) . This leads to the RDH third and fourth predictions: Group size is determined by the heterogeneity of available resources, and group size is determined by the richness of available resources (Carr & Macdonald, 1986; Macdonald, 1983; . All else being equal, if patch richness and resource heterogeneity increase, then the costs to primary occupants of tolerating additional group members in their territory diminish .
While the RDH is recognized as a potential explanation for grouping behavior in animals, there has been particular debate around the prediction that patch richness is positively related to group size (see for a review). Here, we argue that the fission-fusion dynamics of some social species may shed light on this debate. Fission-fusion dynamics, whereby group membership is not spatiotemporally stable, have been shown to occur in the majority of group living animals (Silk, Croft, Tregenza, & Bearhop, 2014) . The size and composition of these groups change frequently as groups split (fission) or merge (fusion) (Couzin & Laidre, 2009 ). This allows individuals to adjust in particular to environmental and social conditions (Holmes, Gordon, Louis, & Johnson, 2016) . For instance, the development of fission-fusion social organization in both the spider monkey (Ateles paniscus chamek) and chimpanzee (Pan troglodytes) has been linked to the high level of feeding competition between females within a group, caused by the spatial and temporal patchiness in food dispersion and abundance (Symington, 1990) . Sueur et al. (2011) attribute fission-fusion dynamics in avian systems to variation in the environment across seasonal diel and tidal cycles.
Fission-fusion has also been described as an adaptive outcome where individuals in a group fail to reach a consensus, that is, group members fail to follow the same action (Conradt & Roper, 2005; Kerth, Ebert, & Schmidtke, 2006) . Given that patterns of sociality and resource distribution have an effect on fission-fusion dynamics, it is therefore important to understand how the fission-fusion dynamics can subsequently influence the relationship between prey availability and sociality (Silk et al., 2014) .
Here, we test the four predictions of the RDH and also take into account the relationship between fission-fusion dynamics and sociality. We based these tests on field data collected on African lions (Panthera leo) in Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe. Lions live in social groups of between two and eighteen related females, their dependent offspring, and a coalition of adult males (Packer & Pusey, 1982) . Although lions are widely said to be the most conspicuously social of felids, pride members are not always together and a process of fission-fusion commonly results in the pride splitting into smaller subgroups (Packer & Pusey, 1997; Schaller, 1972) . Schaller (1972) speculated that the spatial and temporal variability of resources in heterogeneous landscapes caused these fission-fusion dynamics.
Water sources might be a critical resource for lions not because lions drink there, but because their prey aggregate there to access water (Redfern, Grant, Biggs, & Getz, 2003; Valeix et al., 2009) . Indeed, river confluences in the Serengeti National Park, Tanzania, and waterholes in Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe, have emerged as important resource patches for lions (see Mosser, Fryxell, Eberly, & Packer, 2009; Valeix, Loveridge, & Macdonald, 2012, respectively) .
These studies found resource patch heterogeneity to be a prerequisite to the development of group territoriality and that in poor quality habitats; animals exclude each other from richer patches. Our study now seeks to build on this growing body of knowledge but differs from its predecessors by taking into account for the first time the role of fission-fusion dynamics, which is characteristic of lion sociality. We also measured prey distribution directly and at the home range scale instead of using water sources as proxies, since lions also make kills in other parts of their home ranges far from water sources. Lastly, we broke down prey availability into three measures (abundance, dispersion, and richness) to better understand the effects of prey availability. Further, patch richness in our system was approximated by two measures: prey herd size and prey body size (see below for further details).
Field tests of RDH are few because the data necessary are not readily gathered (Johnson, Kays, Blackwell, & Macdonald, 2002) .
However, the natural spatial heterogeneity in prey abundance and dispersion in Hwange National Park provided us with a good opportunity to test the four main predictions from the RDH ( Table 1 ).
Knowing that lions live in prides that can exhibit fission-fusion dynamics, we expected RDH principles to lead to relationships between measures of patch richness and group size, but we saw no apparent reason to predict whether that relationship would manifest with respect to total pride size or to the size of fissioned hunting parties (subgroups). Therefore, following the fourth prediction, which used the simplest, least nuanced metric of total group size, we next sought to deconstruct this crude measure into a more naturalistically realistic exploration of the relationship between the richness of resource patches and group size by taking into account how fissionfusion dynamics may affect this relationship. However, because of the small sample size, we failed to test this interaction and could only examine the relationship between frequency of pride fission and group size (Table 1) .
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Study area
Hwange National Park is a semiarid dystrophic savannah on Kalahari sands, on the northwestern border of Zimbabwe, and it covers ap- 
| Lion data
We used data from 12 female lions, all from different prides across the park, equipped with GPS radio-collars between 2013 and 2015. The lions' locations were available every two hours, day and night. Positional data from the GPS radio-collars were downloaded regularly, and for this study, we used lion location data for the early dry season and late dry season (which corresponds to periods when prey data were available). GPS radio-collared lions were regularly tracked to record pride composition, but at times the sightings were opportunistic. Given the difficulty to see lions in the wooded savanna of Hwange and of the large study area to be covered, we managed to see each pride on average 13. and subgroup sightings, which we considered as a proxy of the frequency of pride fission. Home ranges were defined as the 90% probability contour of location distribution using the fixed kernel density estimator (Powell, 2000) and the reference smoothing factor href (Hemson et al., 2005 ; Figure 1 ). Only seasons for which GPS receivers were operational during the whole season were TA B L E 1 Summary of the RDH predictions and the results of this study
Predictions Results Comments
(i) Home range size is independent of group size.
Both pride size and mean subgroup size had no effect on home range size.
First prediction of the RDH is supported.
(ii) Home range size increases with increase in resource dispersion.
Home range size increased as the mean distance between encounters with prey herds increased.
Second prediction of the RDH is supported.
(iii) Group size increases as resource heterogeneity increases.
The index of resource heterogeneity had no effect on pride size and mean subgroup size.
Third prediction of the RDH is not supported.
(iv) Group size increases as the richness of resource patches increases.
Both indices of patch richness had no influence on pride size and mean subgroup size.
Fourth prediction of the RDH is not supported.
(v) Fission-fusion dynamics is influenced by group size.
The frequency of pride fission increased with increase in pride size.
Fission-fusion dynamics is an adaptive mechanism for dealing with social and environmental conditions, which will need to be considered in future studies of RDH.
used to calculate seasonal home ranges (4-month periods). The mean number of relocations for collared lions was 1,317 per season (range: 681-1,475). Home range analysis was done using the AdehabitatHR package (Calenge, 2006) in the statistical software R (R Core Team, 2019).
| Prey data
Prey availability was assessed using the spoor counting method, which involves counting the tracks made by animals when they cross the roads. This is an indirect method of estimating population abundance and assumes that the intensity or frequency of animal tracks is correlated to population size (Wilson & Delahay, 2001) . Spoor counting has been extensively used for estimating carnivore abundance (Funston et al., 2010) and has been found to be reliable for estimating abundance of large herbivores as well (Silveira, Jacomo, & Diniz, 2003) . Multispecies spoor count surveys were conducted from 2013
to 2015 during the early dry season and the late dry season. Most of the available roads in the study area were used as transects (n = 64 transects) and were between 9 and 55 km long (Figure 1 ). The 64 selected transects were within areas that lions frequent. These transects were driven and spoor identified with the help of highly skilled and experienced trackers, and care was taken to avoid double counting spoor. Vehicles driven at a speed of 10-15 km/hr served as an observation platform during spoor surveys, with a driver, a recorder, and a tracker sitting on a customized seat mounted on the front of a vehicle. Roads were not swept to remove old spoors before our spoor counting. We could only carry out the surveys once per season because of logistical constraints, as the monitored area is huge (7,109 km 2 ); we opted to construct surveys over a wide range of prey availabilities, thereby limiting the opportunity for replicates.
When fresh spoor (<24 hr old) was encountered, it was assessed for species, herd size, age class, and sex. The experienced trackers were able to determine whether the spoor was fresh by the state and detail of the spoor. The shape and size of the spoor aided in determining the species, its age, and sex. The number of spoors around that area was counted to estimate the herd size, and these were counted separately for each species in cases of mixed-species herds. Only herbivore species and herd size were used in the analyses, and we are confident that our highly skilled and experienced trackers could reliably assess these. Spoor were counted if they crossed transects, but subsequent recrossings were ignored when the trackers judged from the animal's movement patterns that these were apparently made by the same animal. During the surveys, spoor of a range of herbivores and carnivores were identified to the species level, but only spoor describes the distance lions have to travel to encounter prey or the effort involved in searching for prey [Valeix et al., 2010] ), one index of resource heterogeneity, which describes the variability in which lions encounter patches of different levels of richness (coefficient of variation in the distance between prey herds), and two indices of patch richness. We considered both mean prey herd size and mean prey body size as potential proxies of patch richness. Indeed, a larger herd might be considered a richer patch insofar as, all else being equal, it provides an opportunity for more than one lion to make a kill (Schaller, 1972 ) and a higher chance of the lions finding a vulnerable individual within the herd. Additionally, the mean prey body size represents the quality of the food resource in terms of the energy gained from consumption of that prey species (Carr & Macdonald, 1986 ). Large-bodied prey might be considered a rich patch insofar as, for example, a single eland or giraffe could readily feed several lions, whereas a single gazelle could not (see Schaller, 1972; . Prey body size was calculated using the average adult female body mass obtained from Cumming and Cumming (2003) .
| Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were run using the package MASS (Venables & Ripley, 2002) in R version 3.5.2 (R Core Team, 2019). Large herbivores are often seen in large herds and this might suggest that prey body size and herd size are correlated. We therefore did a preliminary analysis to assess the correlation (Pearson's correlation) between mean prey body size and mean prey herd size. We found no significant correlation between these two variables (r = .40; n = 12; p = .20),
suggesting that large prey do not necessarily occur in large herds or small prey in small herds; therefore, we included both variables in the analyses. We used logistic regression to preliminarily examine the role of reproductive state on grouping patterns as pride females tend to band together to share the responsibilities of nursing and protecting the pride's young (Packer & Pusey, 1997 
| RE SULTS
The sizes of lion prides (number of adult males and females) ranged between 1 and 11 lions, with a mean ± SD = 4.8 ± 2.5
lions. The subgroup sizes ranged between 1 and 11 lions, with a mean ± SD = 2.4 ± 1.6 lions. The home range sizes ranged between 23 km 2 and 1,511 km 2 , with a mean ± SD = 344 km 2 ± 403 km 2 .
| Home range size is independent of group size
The relationship between pride size and home range size was not significant (F 1,10 = .10; p = .76; R 2 = −.09; Figure 2a) . The relationship between mean subgroup size and home range size was also not significant (F 1,10 = .24; p = .63; R 2 = −.07; Figure 2b ).
| Home range size increases with resource dispersion
Home range size increased with increase in the mean distance between encounters with prey herds, an index of prey dispersion (F 1,10 = 26.96; p < .001; R 2 = .70; Figure 3a ).
| Group size is not significantly influenced by resource heterogeneity
The relationship between the index of resource heterogeneity, coefficient of variation in the distance between prey herds, and pride size was not significant (estimate ± SE = −.091 ± .165; t(10) = −0.09; p = .60). Again, the relationship between the index of resource heterogeneity, coefficient of variation in the distance between prey herds, and mean subgroup size was not significant (estimate ± SE = −.041 ± .105; t(10) = −0.40; p = .70).
| Group size is not significantly influenced by richness of resource patches
None of the indices of patch richness-mean prey body size (estimate ± SE = .002 ± .002; t(10) = 0.88; p = .40) and mean prey herd size (estimate ± SE = .061 ± .053; t(10) = 1.17; p = .27)-had a significant relationship with pride size. Again, none of the indices of patch richness-mean prey body size (estimate ± SE = −.0005 ± .001; t(10) = −0.33; p = .75) and mean prey herd size (estimate ± SE = .051 ± .031; t(10) = 1.66; p = .13)-had a significant relationship with mean subgroup size.
| Fission-fusion dynamics is influenced by group size
The frequency of pride fission significantly increased with increase in pride size (estimate ± SE = .203 ± .059; t(10) = 3.43; p = .006; Figure 3b ).
| D ISCUSS I ON
Our study offers new insights into the relevance of the resource dispersion hypothesis to a fission-fusion society. The first two predictions of the RDH gained straightforward support from our study of lions. First, neither pride size nor mean subgroup size had an effect on home range size (first prediction). In a null hypothesis, as might be expected in an homogeneous landscape, territory would expand to meet the increased metabolic requirements of larger groups (Johnson, Macdonald, Newman, & Morecroft, 2001; see Kruuk & Macdonald, 1985 for a discussion of this mechanism, known as "expansionism" within the RDH). However, we found no such correlation between lion home range size and group size, similarly to other previous studies (see Johnson et al., 2002 for a review), which suggest that these two variables are linked to different, likely independent, factors. In line with the second prediction, home range size increased with prey dispersion as measured by how herds of prey were spread out through the landscape. The dispersion of prey herds emerged as an important factor in shaping lion home range size. For a given patch richness, one would expect territory size to be larger where patches are more dispersed, that is, fewer patches per unit area (Johnson et al., 2002) . Lions are expected to expand their home ranges to encompass enough prey herds (resource patches), so that at one time, at least one prey herd has an adequate level of F I G U R E 2 Female lion seasonal home range size had no significant relationship with (a) pride size and with (b) mean subgroup size F I G U R E 3 (a) Female lion seasonal home range size increased with increase in the index of prey dispersion (mean distance between encounters with prey herds). (b) Frequency of pride fission (the number of times the pride was in subgroups as a proportion of the total number of whole pride and subgroup sightings) increased with increase in pride size food security, and lions can rotate their hunting between prey herds within home ranges (Carr & Macdonald, 1986; Valeix et al., 2012) .
The unpredictability in the availability of resource patches is expected to influence group size, with group size increasing with increased variability in the availability of resource aggregations (Johnson et al., 2002) . However, this third prediction of the RDH was not supported by our study where the heterogeneity in the distances between prey herds did not influence lion group size.
This could be because the overall abundance in resource patches should be the same for this prediction to hold (Johnson et al., 2002) , or because this particular measure of heterogeneity in resource availability is not the one that most impacts lions. Besides, this study, together with some previous RDH studies, failed to find a clear relationship between patch richness and group size, and hence straightforward support for the fourth RDH prediction.
Despite the intensity of fieldwork, scale of study area, and the relatively large data set, our descriptors of pride dynamics (and indeed of resource patch dynamics) remain coarse reflections of the naturalistic reality. Both the size of the prey herd and the size of the prey individuals comprising it might plausibly be thought of as measures of patch richness insofar as it is obvious in lion natural history that both will have potential impact on the number of lions that can feed together. However, prey size as a measure of patch richness is also complicated in that the availability of large prey does not always translate to profitability, as some large prey may be too risky to hunt safely (Elliott, Cowan, & Holling, 1977; Makacha & Schaller, 1969) . This challenge in measuring patch resource richness is one of the reasons why the RDH has not been appropriately tested or applied (Johnson et al., 2002) . Additionally, group size has fitness benefits apart from resources, and grouping patterns of lions can result from other factors such as the demands of protecting their young and themselves against encounters with neighboring prides Packer, 1986) and maintaining a long-term territory Packer, Scheel, & Pusey, 1990) .
We confirm, albeit with advanced satellite technology and large sample sizes, Schaller's (1972) observation that larger prides have a higher frequency of fission than smaller prides. The predatory strategy of lions has been classified as group foraging with inconsistent membership, and resources shared by all individuals in a group (Lang & Farine, 2017) . Nonetheless, high spatial variability in resource availability would increase the chances of conflict between group members (Sueur et al., 2011) as they compete for access to the unpredictable resources (Krause & Ruxton, 2002) . This can favor the complete or partial separation of individuals into subgroups. We conclude that fission-fusion in larger prides is an adaptation to the spatial and temporal variability in food resources (Couzin & Laidre, 2009; Lehmann, Korstjens, & Dunbar, 2007) . Remembering Kruuk's (1972) insight that the size of hunting parties of spotted hyenas was decided by the species of prey they intended to hunt, it is plausible that the size of subgroup hunting parties into which a large pride fissions is determined by the body size of the available prey that being one of the two dimensions we explore of the richness of patches.
As an interpretation to be tested in further studies, we suggest that the relationship between pride size and prey size can have two aspects (cause and effect) and which of these predominates is likely to change with its size during a pride's history. Lions seek to grow their prides for collective strength, as larger prides are significantly more likely to maintain control of disputed areas and to improve the quality of their territories . As the pride grows, it becomes large enough that all members can more readily cooperate to kill very large prey (Schaller, 1972) , and this offers the best per capita return on investment for each member (a metric pioneered by Caraco & Wolf, 1975; see also Stander, 1992) . However, as the pride grows beyond a limit where patch richness sets the upper limit to its size (Valeix et al., 2012) , each prey item provides an inadequate meal for the whole pride so they tend to fission into smaller hunting parties (see Van Orsdol, 1984) , and perhaps paradoxically, this leads to a larger total pride size comprised of a greater number of smaller hunting parties. It may be that these hunting parties are most efficient when hunting medium-sized prey, although doubtless occasionally killing very large prey when in larger hunting parties (Packer et al., 1990) . At this point in the growth of an hypothetical pride from small to large, pride size is not determined by patch richness, rather hunting party size has an effect on the relationship between prey size and each member of the hunting party's return on investment (Stander, 1992) . One can interpret the fission-fusion dynamics as an adaptive mechanism for reducing competition within the group (Couzin & Laidre, 2009; Lehmann & Boesch, 2004) , allowing larger prides to be supported even when prey sizes are medium.
Equally, from a starting point at which other socio-ecological factors have favored the development of very large prides, fission-fusion enables hunting parties of a size that maximizes individual return on investment. Clearly, the next priority in the exploration of the RDH is to measure the size of hunting parties from observation of hunts and to relate those to diverse measures of resource dispersion.
Additionally, how the fission-fusion dynamics affect collective decision making in social animals is a rich vein for further study (Sueur et al., 2011) .
Transposing RDH predictions into measures capturing realistically the complexity of animals living in the wild is challenging.
Acknowledging that complexity, our study has limitations. Although we attempted to account for factors beyond resource dispersion that surely affect grouping behaviors in lions (e.g., reproductive status), there are obvious confounds that are so far not addressed (e.g., the presence and interactions with neighboring prides). Although temporal heterogeneity in resource availability may also have an influence on group size, we could not measure this because of the small sample size. Further studies will need to be carried out to determine the effect of fission-fusion dynamics on the relationship between group size and patch richness. Failure to include these dynamics may explain why the relationship between group size and patch richness has not been clear in some previous RDH studies. Whatever larger theoretical framework may emerge to explain lion society, we believe that by incorporating fission-fusion dynamics the RDH can be refined and improved. 
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